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CoIInpounds 2「hydroxpllenyl belazyl ltetone tt and 4‐hydFOXypllenyl be4zyl ketone
(υ Were giVell by irFadiatio■of plllenyl oheⅢlacetate口υヤith IOW prtture UV lamp.
Tlle reaction seems to proceed via bon inter_and intramolecular pathway:h/11ela
bethzene soluoOn Of t with"iChloroacetic aOd wastFadiated vith ttgla pr■飩Fё UV
lanap,a maximum yidd Of t weFefOぃll in a acid・stlbstFate ratio(CC13COOH/1=61
0).h this reaction,the yteld ofぇinCreased win cOn∝ntFati  of the acid
Key wOrds I  Phenyl phenブlaceねta FFieS IearFangetient,Trith19roacetic acid.
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l  lntroduction
Since 2-hydroxy-5-t―butylbenzophenone was caused under UV irradiation of
p―t―butylphenyl  benzoate,1'  photochemical  Fries  rearrangement  of  several
phenyl  esters  have  tried  and  the  mechanism  of  the  reaction  was  also
discussed.2)
In the AIC13~Catalyzed Fries rearrangement of phenyl phenylacetate ( 1ン)′
the reaction conditions were examined to get high yield Of 2-hydroxyphenyl
benzyl ketone  ( 2 ) and 4-hydroxyphenyl benzyl ketone  ( 色″ )・3,   we also
discussed  the  mechanism  of  the  Fr■es  rearrangement  of ↓  under  var■us
conditions (reactiOn temperature′ reaction time, solvent and catalyst).4)
The present work deals with photochemical Fries rearrangement Of t under
irradiation with low pressure UV lamp and with high pressure UV ■amp in the
presence of trichloroacetic ac■d.
After methanol solutiOn of l was irradiated with low pressure UV lamp′
rearrangement productsをand O Were detecteo a10ng with 2-(phenylacetyl)phenyl
benzyl ketone ( 4 )′ 4- phenylacetyl)phenyl benzyl ketone ( 5 ) and PhenOl (CC
and TLC).
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The increasing product ratio (ゼ為 ) waS ObServed in higher concentration
of trichiOroacetic acid under irradiation with high pressure UV lamp.
2  Experimental
2.l   Synthesis of phenyl phenylacetate 
ル
heating Of phenol and phenylacetyl chloride.3)  PrOducts 4 and t were also
prepared by cOndensation of t and も wi h phenylacetyl ch10ride′ respect vely_
Pure compounds were obtained by repeated recrystallization from ethanol.
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2.2  UV irradiation of phenyl phenylacetate賀しWith loW pressure UV lamp.
Each methanol solution of天レ0.53 , (2.5 mmolノ/1 22) Was irradiated with
■ow pressure UV lamp (2537 A) in the prescribed time interval_ Each tluartz
text tube was arranged on a circu■t apart 3 cm from centered light source. At
the end of irradiation, the reaction mixture was analyzed by cc and TLC.  When
DMF′ DMSO′ carbon tetrachloride and cyclohexane were used as solvent, CC was
used only in ana■ysis of these reaction mixture,  Gas chromatography was used
Type CCG-30 mode in Yanagimoto Co. Ltd.′ Co■umn : Apiezon Creese, Carr■e  gas
: Her Column temperature : 283 ℃ ′ Gas flow rate : 50 m2ノ/min.′ Sensitivity :
2.64 mV. TLC : silicagel―(to uene:benzene:methanol = 50:25:1).  Each spot of
the product on TLC was detected using iOdine as color development.
2,3  UV irradiation of a mixture of 2-hydroxyphenyl benzyl ketone 2 and 4-
hydroxyphenyl benzyl ketone oノWith low pressure UV lamp.Anhydrous ethanol
solution(3m2)containing 2 0・053,(0.25 mmol)and O o・530,(2.5 mmol)Was
irradiated with iow pressure W lamp for 80 h, Products t′℃andユWere
detected  with o with  TLC.   In  this  reaction  ,  a  starting materia■ 9
disappeared. The same procedure was also app■ied to the UV irradiation of l.
Each Rf va■ue of products agreed with them of authentic samp■es.
2.4 W irradiation of phenyl pheny■acetate t with high pressure lIV lamp in
the presence of trich■oroacetic ac■d. Benzene solution ofん0・01 9 (0.47
mmOlノ/20 m2) containing trichloroacetic acid was irradiated with high pressure
UV lamp (3700 Å) in merrygoround for 50 h.  After the reaction mixture was
washed with water and dried,  2 and 3 were separated each other with TLC
(SiliCagel―benzene)_
3  Results and discussion
When ethanol solution of頁レwaS ・rradiated wェth low pressure UV lamp for 20
h′ a max■mum yield of 3 and a minimum recovery of瀾レWere foundf espectively.
On the other hand, the yield of xぅdecrease with irradiation time (Fig。 1)。
These results suggest that photochem■cal reverse Fr■es rearrangement of 2 and
a may Occur during W irradiation.
After UV irradiation of ethanol solution of 3 with a trace of tt waS
carried out for 80 h, products l, 4 and t were detected with starting material
a and without々(L9ばig・ 2′ 司.hen ethano■sO■ution Of t waS irradiated
with ■ow pressure UV lamp for 80 h, products 2,  3′ 梨歩 ズ≫ and Phenol were
detected with unchanged l (TLC) (Fig。 2, b). he same result was also given by
analysis using gas chromatography.
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Products芝′ ズしand
e were  also  detected
in  the  photochemical
Fries rearrangement of
t using DMSO′ DMF,
cyc10hexane and carbon
tetrachloride  as sol―
vent. The result shows
that the photochemical
Fries rearrangement of
↓ prOCeeds  with  some
intermolecularity.
Excitedんwith kJV
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molecularly (b).
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Fi8. I  Photochemical Fries rearrangelnent
of phen/1 Phen/1acetate■
Each nethano1 501ution of 1 0。S3 8 (2。5 n
mo1/1 rnl〕waS irradiated with iow pressure
(2557A〕.
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radical  (c)′  in   which
they cause o and tt intermo―
lecularly by recombinatiom
(d).   On the Other hand′
secondary products t and レ
are  given by attack on 2
and  3 with  phenyl  acetyl
radical,  respectively  (e).
Phenyl  radical changes to
phenol by getting  hydrogen
radical derived from proce―
SS e (f)′ and phOtochemical
reverse Fr■es rearrangement
from tt and′9 tO走/Seems to
proceed v■a■ntramolecular
pathway (g) (SCheme l).
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A few benzene solutions of′司 con a■n ng
trichloroacetic acid were  irradiated  with
high pressure UV lamp for 20 h.  A  highest
yield of o waS  giVen  at a  acid―substrate
ratio ( CC13 COOHノ/1=6 ). SinCe the yield of
2 increased with added amounts of trichloro―
acetic acとd′ higher ortho―para ratio 蛯∠9
was observed (Fig.3)_
Photochemical Fries rearrangement of  ¬′
o一tolyl, m―tolyl and p―tolyl  phenylacetate
were  carried  out in benzene solution con―
taining trichloroacetic acid and in neutral
solvent.  In  general′low   yield of re一
arrangement pFOduCts were found in  benzene
solution containing  trichloroacetic  acid.
No  regularity  of  ortho―para  ratio  was
observed in these reactions (Table l)_ The
photochemical Fries rearrangement of proto―
nated  phenyl  eaters  should await further
investigation.
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Fig. 3  Photochenical Fries rcarrangenent
of.phenァl phen/1acetate とin th
presen e of trichloroacetic ac■d
Each benzene solution of 1 0。10 g(0。47 n
ln。1/20 nl)waS irradiated with high press‐
ure ttamp (5700 A〕 for 50 h.
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No addition       夕.7     14。O
l。44        Not detected    6.7
2.55           4。5      5。S
No addition      10。S     17.0
1.42           7.9          8,6
No addition      18.8          夕.6
1,42             4.4           3.7
No addition      12.8          -
1.42             4.9           -
0.55
0
1。25
0。62
0。92
2,47
1.20
Each benzene solution of phenンl phenylacetates
was irradiated with high pressure lanp (3700 A〕
(0.47 1nlno1/20 nl)
for 20 h。

